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A Number of Very Interesting; ami Newsy
larnirrnptis.

"Barkis la wllllu' " and Frank P.
Sptcsc wants the Democratic noiulnntioii
for Senator In this district. All factions
hero seem to bo unanimously In favor of
tlio Idea. Sploso wns promised tlio nomi-
nation by tlio Democrnts of Mahanoy
City, Slicnnndonh and ndjacent towns four
years ngo mid bo hns been countlngoiithc
promise over since. Ho is and
popular throughout tlio district
nnd, like his lather, is n dyod-l- u

tho-wo- Democrat full yard wide,
mid has never been anything else, so no
fault can be found ngnlnst him on the
score of consistency. JIo will lie a llttlng
successor to Senator Motiaghnn, if the
times do not ehnnge and a tidal wavo
does not carry Coylc, of Mahalioy City,
into the chair. Tamnqua people would
havo preferred Sliepp, but tlio latter's
declination published in the IlKUAM) the
other day is final.

Charles Weldy Is spoken of as a fit
succcsfor to Representative FolhvotleY
With a candidate like "Charley" the
Republicans would have a fair chance of
carrying this Democratic stronghold.

The poople of this old town Sleepy
Hollow, hs some call It take exceptions
to the insinuations thrown out by a cer-
tain county sent journal In regard to them
and it may cot the paper many friends.

Frank Hover, of Galesburtr. 111., was in
town this week. He likes his new home
nnd would not return here to live, under
any circumstances. He has a big store,
employs many clerks and is doing busi-
ness at, a valuoof over six figures. Hy
the way, Frank Is a of Col. M.
1. Fowler, of Shenandoah.

The hard times are keenly felt here.
The suspension of operations at Oordon
Dlano by ro'isou of the lire made the an
pearauce of things a little more livelier, by
the shipment o coal tnrougn tins place.

Miss Annie Fox, nn accomplished young
lauy ot town, lias gone to riiunueiphia
to accept a position.

The settlement of tho Wardenshlp ap-
pointment gave much satisfaction to the
people here. Commissioner Allen is con-
gratulated on tho good f.en so ho showed
iu selecting Mr. Dunkelberger.

J lie Hcnu oilcans here are divided on
the Congressional candidate, the majority
being for Mr. Slioener. Mr. Losch's
namo Is seldom mentioned, but Mr.
Jsrumm has many warm admirers.

e'ecomt-IIam- l Goods.
People having old furniture or carpets

In fair condition can send them to Heese's
Auction rooms and realize uood nrices.
One day every week will bo set apart for
tue sale oi tins Kind ot goods, i'eople
who want to quit business can havo their
entire stock sold In a short tlmo and
renllz.egood prices. Call on or address
Hccso'h Auction and Commission House,
Dougherty Building, West Centra street,

The Newspaper Heat.
Kvery newspaper knows him and has

him on their list. The News Item is not
nu exception. We havo Beveral of him
Wo propose to get rid of hliu in just so
many weens.

Tho fellow who heads the list is Dr.
, who has hung us up for nearly

S10.00 on subscription. It's our own fault.
A collector to whom we sent the bill
writes: "No good. This man is const!
tutionallv opposed to navinir bills."

So long, Doctor; the next time you get
tho News Item it will be cash in advance.
If wo had dropped the $10.00 binding on a
Iiairoi uuiices wo wouldn't say a word,

be beaten out of it without a show
is enough to make a boatman swear.
We 11 touch up another of 'em next week

Catawissa News Item. Wo have a few
of the same sort and proposo to give their
names, spelled In big capital letters, if
tlioy don t pay up.

TTbin Baby was sick, we care Her CasmrU,
When the was a Child, sho cried fccGwtsvln,
vT&en she beeame Miss, she ctun& t Gasearrs,

Vht3 she had Children, the cave thorn Outsafe,

Hear In Mind
John A. Itcilly's Is the place to get the
purest wines and liquors, best beer nnd
aies anu unest urnnus oi cigars.

Those who never rend the advertise-
ments in their newspapers miss more
than they presume. Jonathan Kenlsnn,
of liolan, Worth Co., Iowa, who had been
troubled with rheumatism in his back,
nrrus, nnd shoulders rend nn Item in his
paper about how a prominent (iermnn
citizen of Ft. Madison had been cured.
He procured the same medicine, nnd to
use his own words : "It cured me right
op." Ho nUo says : "A neighbor nnd his
wifo wero both sick in bed with rheuma-
tism. Their boy was over to my house
And said they were so bail he had to do the
cooking. I told him of Chamberlain's
Pain Halm nnd how it had cured me. ho
got a bottle and it cured them up In n
week. 50 cent bottles for sale by (Jruhler
Bros.

Our bettor halves say they could not
keep house wlthout.Charaberlaln's Cough
Remedy. It is used in more than half the
Homes in Leeds, dims iiros., Leeds, lowa.
'Kuls shows the esteem In which that rem
edy flf, held where it has been sold for
years atld is well known. Mothers havo
learned that, there Is nothing bo good for
colds, croup nnd whooping cough, that it
cures these ailments quickly nnd perma-
nently, nnd thnt it Is pleasant nnd safe
for children to take. 25 and GO cent
bottles for sale by G rubier Iiros.

Special low prices to nil in watches.
Jewelry and silverware nt Holdermnn's,
corner Main nnd I.loyd streets.

For sour stomach and all
other conditions resulting
from constipation, go by the
book on Beecham's pills.

Book free, pills 25c. At
drugstores; or write to B F
Allen Co, 365 Canal st, New
York.

Mew Goods
""Arriving Daily

D. Fricke's Carpet Store,
10 South Jardln Street.

A BRILLIANT DEFENSE

Colonel lliittrrworth'A AiRiiment In lie
half of ConRrrMiiifin Itrrcklnrlitfr.

WABIIIKOTOX, April 13. Tho defense of
Colonel Breckinridge which lien Butter- -

worth mado yesterday Is concodrd, oven
by his opponents, to havo been ono of the
greatest speeches ever nindo In a Wash
ington court. It was effective as a mas-
terpiece of oratory, and was mado such
largely by tho winning personality of tho
orator. Mr. Huttcrworth was persuasive,
was dramatic, was friendly, conciliatory
and artful. Whother he was convincing
remains to be seen whon tho twelve men
who are to pass upon the caso return their
verdict. Men are saying that If tho jury
hang flro Colonel Breckinridge can thank
ths elor'once of his winning Quaker friend
from t Particularly Is this the ex
pression of ths lawyers, who heard the
speech, and It was proC.ibly tho finest
compliment the could
have received that so many of his pro--
lojslonal colleagues were willing to stand
all day to listen to his utterances.

for nearly nine hours Major Hutter- -
worth carried ths speaking part In the
great ense. He conjured by tho name of
mother, the fireside and American woman
hood most effectively, making It appear
that all of these forces were enlisted on
the side of his client. Through all the
speaking tho white haired member of con-
gress from Kentucky tat facing the Jury,
much ef the time with his face shndtd by
his hand, occasionally nodding assent to
the points scored by the speaker. Tho
slender plaintiff has heard none of the de-
nunciations of hersolf.

Judge .Tere Wilson is a living sphynx,
immovable as stone, and no one could
guess how he was taking the assaults
upon his client. He did not core to begin
last night utter the close of the Butter-wort- h

speech, but started In this morning,
and will consume the greater part of two
days in his argument.

Triple Murder In Texas,
DF.rKCOjf, Tex., April 13. Near Colllngs- -

burg yesterday Frank Crews, a farm hand,
shot and mortally wounded his employer,
Thomas Murrell, In a quarrel over wages.
Mrs. Murrell rushed to her husband s as
sistance and Crews cut her throat, killing
her instantly. Murrell dlnd soon after.
After the double murderer Crews robbed
Murrell of his money and watch, then
stole a horse nnd rode away. He went to
the house of Morgan Murrell, a son of the
murdered man, and without a word of
warning shot him dead. The entire county
is terribly excited, nnd Craws will be
lynched if caught by the mob in pursuit.
The bodies of Mr. and Mrs. Murrell and
their son wore buried today.

MeKane Must Stay In Sine; Sing.
Nkw York, April IS. Judge Lacoinbr,

ot the United States circuit court, ren
dered his decision on the motion nrgnod
before him by John Y. MoKane's lawyers
last Friday for a writ of habeas corpus, on
the ground that It was contrary to the
provisions of Hection Ton of too rovlasd
ttatutos of the United States to have htm
confined In Slur Slag while the appoal in
his case Is pending; in the United States
supreme court. The motion for his release
from Sing Bing it denied on the ground
thai there is ne violation of the eonatitu
tlon or statutes of the United States hy
enforcing the sentence paeted upon Me
Kane.

A Bnre Fertnne for Zimmerman.
Nivr York, April 13. Arthur A. Zlm

merman, the champion amatonr bicyclist,
who is to go to France to enter the pro
fessional ranks, it to restive 1 10,000 cash
the day he readies Europe to race as a
professional. In additional to that Troy
states that Zimmerman is to receive f 130

for each event in which he starts, in addi
tion to the prize money which he may
win. At each race meet where he has
been advertised and where ho actually
rides bo is to receivo SO per cent, of the net
gate receipts.

Tanlt Robber Farsiies la Jail.
SAOIKAvr. Mich., April U. The latest

sensation In the Wells-Ston- e vault looting
case wat sprung yetterday, when a third
warrant was issued for Newell B. Parsons,
the The complaint al
leget that Parsons abstracted from the
vault railroad bonds payable to bearer to
the value of MM,000. Thuse bonds wero
the property of the firm. Parsons' bail
was placed at 23,000, which he was un
able to glvu. The bonds were recovered
in Grand Rapids.

Dr. Meyer's fleconit Trial.
Niw Yoke, April 13. The second trial

of Dr. Henry T. C. Meyer, who Is Indicted
far murder in the first degree on a charge
of poisoning Ludwig Ilrandt in this city
in the spring of lb'JS, was set down before
Recorder Smythe in Part II, goneral ses
sions, for yesterday. The case was called
at noon, and one juror win secured, when
the court adjourned for the day.

Clf.rn.14 Miners Will Strike.
PniLLirsBDRO, Pa April 13. The min

ers In the Ulearlleld and iieech Ureek re
gions will obey the order of the national
organization aud suspend work on the
31st, although the local leaders are of tho
opinion that the suspension comos a'weck
too late. The number of miners in Clear--
field county Is upwards of 7,000.

Iltath of Maniuls da Talleyrand.
FLOKKNCI, April 13. The Marquis do

Talleyrand, formerly the Duke de Dlno, Is
dead. M. de Talleyrand was twice mar-
ried to American women, from the first of
whom he was divorced. Talleyrand was
descended from the famous Prince Talley-
rand, who was Napoleon's llrst prime
minister.
, Oaaadlaa Ttnllroatlers Mar Strike.

Montrkal, April 13. A cablegram has
been received from Sir Henry Tyler, or-

dering a 10 per cent, reduction iu the
wages of all employes on the 0 rand Trunk
railway. If the order be enforced it lsnot
unlikely that a repetition of the great
strike of 187S will take place.

NUGGETS OF NEWS

Eight thousani Colorado miners will
Join the big coal strike April 'Jl.

Lord Rosebery will not introduce the
bill granting home rule to Scotland.

Jnmes J. Corbett, the champion pugil-
ist, left Now York for Europe yesterday.

fobert A. Smith was nomi-
nated by xdluneupolla Democrats for
mayor.

The funeral of Cattell took
place frdm his lute rusideuce at Merchant-villo- ,

N. J., yesterday afternoon.
A five weeks' drought in England, Ger-

many, France, Austria and Poland In
causing much uneasiness to farmers in
thoso oouutriwt.

Senator Puffer, In his tariff speech
said he should advise the laboring

people to strike and ooutinae to strike un-
til they obtained their share oi the profit.

SIAIIANOT CITT.

MAllJJtOT CITT. April 18.

Daniel Freller. ronrescntlnir al'nttsvllln
brewerr. called tinon natrons here on
Thursday.

Thomas F. and Miss Mary Gormnn re
turned yestcrdny from a visit to Now
York,

Hlclinrd Cooitnn. of Lakeside, was enter
tallied last evening by the Mtnchof
brothers.

Glendon colliery cmnloves wero nnld to
day.

Mrs. h. W. Hurlburtof Omnhn. Neb..
nnd, Mrs, Ellen Sturgess, of Hynnnls,
jiass., is visiiing menus in town.

T. J. Foley, of Gllberton. visited Mali.
noy City last evening.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles Smith drovn In
Gllberton yesterday.

Miss Lou Williams, of Wnterlmrv.
Conn., is tho guest of Airs. II. B. Piatt at
St. Nicholas.

Mrs. Witchie. of Suffolk, did shonnlno- -

hero yesterday.
Timothy Hnrke.of Hnzlcton.lsthetnipst

of M. Hynn. Sr., of West Centre (street.
Mrs. J. McGownn.of West Centre street.

visited Shennndonh friends last evening.
Inspectors illinm Stein, of Shennn

donh, nnd Williams, of Ashlnnd, accom-
panied Superintendent James Wynn in a
visit to Primrose colliery yesterday.

1' rank Freller. n Pottsvilln noun .nles- -

mni, lookednftertradoin town yestcrdny.
Kihvnrd Schwartz, of Hughesvllle, Is

the guest of Mrs. E. Schcrlziugor of East
Centre street.

A. 11. Wnttlier Is looklntr tin slmrers for
the English Lutheran choir, with a view
to mnko it the finest in Mnhanoy City.

Luzerne. Carbon and Schuylkill county
sports meet nt Hazleton to wit
ness a Ulg cocking main between some of
the best birds of the counties.

Mrs. Carrie Hollenback and Mrs. Susie
Paul, of HeadiiiK. are vlsltinir Mrs. M. A.
Sciger, of South Catawissa street.

Chnrles Suenders was taken suddenly
111 Inst evening.

The English Lutheran choir service on
next Sunday evening will bo tnken en-
tirely from Mozart's Twelfth Mass.

Heading collieries in this district work

Miss Mnry A. Clcmson died at the resi
dence of Clinrles llrownmlller, on East
Centre street, yestcrdny afternoon, need
21 years. Death was due to consumption.
Miss Ulenison had heen In tho Urown--

miller fnmily for a long time aud was
Highly esteemed. Interment will be made
in the cemetery on the hill on Saturday
afternoon. Services in the Gerrunn
Lutheran church.

Andrew Hobln. conductor of P. & II.
engine S3,, wns injured yesterdny after-
noon whilo shifting in the Mnhanoy City
yard. Hobln was Btandlng upon the
tender, directing the movement of the
shifting pole when tho polo slipped nnd
struct mm upon iiiu Aitee, causing patu- -

lui, but not serious injury.
James Cox, ltobert Thomas and Jnmes

James, of Willlanistown, Joseph Leiniug
nnd Jacob Fogel, of Trenton, and several
other well known pigeon shots, were
guests this morning of Willinm W. Lewis.
Mr. Co.t, who will shoot tho
on Snturday, - a tall, stout old gentle-
man of sixty or more years, nnd is said to
be quite as acute in sight as when a much
younger man.

The mnrringe of Miss Maggie Burke to
Hugh Courtney, in bt, Unnicus church
yesterday morning was n very pretty one.
Miss Burko wore n steel crey silk and'
was attended by her sister. Miss Maine
Hurke, who was attired in beautiful pink.
Eddie Courtney, a brother of the groom.
performed the duties of best mnn. Tho
knot was tied by Father McEnroe. Mr.
nnd Mrs. CouVtney will spend part of
tneir Honeymoon in I'uiiiuieipnin.

Installation of Ofllrern,
The chiefs of Shenandoah Tribe, No.

155. Improved Order of Hcd Men. were in
stalled Wednesday night by tho Deputy
Great Sachem, John II. Parry, of Mnh-
anoy City, assisted by Past Sachems
David S. Jenkins, John Evans, Thomas
llellls, John E. Davies, William T.
James aud Arthur Whomsley. Sachem,
David T. Willlnms; Prophet, Samuel
Shone; Senior Sagamore, Lewis Hughes;
Junior Sagamore, David Cale; Keeper of
Wampum, lienjomlu Hnskey; Chief of
Records, D. O. Prltchnrd; Collector of
Wampum, Samuel McCutcheon; Guard
of Forest, William T. Jnmes; Guard of
Wigwam, John W. Evans; First Snnniip,
Arthur Whomsley, Second Snunap, David
Jenkins; Braves, Isaac Hates, George H.
Goodheod, George liayllll and Thomas B.
Hughes; Warriors, Edward Cupper, Mar-
shall Meyers, John E. Davies and Robert
Woolam; Representative to Great Coun-
cil, Arthur Whomsley.

Coming Kveuts.
April 20. Ice cream festival under the

auspices of the Star Flute and Drum
Corps In Robbins' opera house.

April 30. "A Trip to Europe," Illus-
trated lecture. In Welsh Baptist church,
by Rev. C. II. Woolston, (if Philadelphia,
for tho benefit of tho English Baptist
church.

May 3. First anniversary of the Wash
ington Social Club, in Robbins' opera
house.

May 4. Telegraphers' Assembly and
contest in Robbins' opera house.

May 4. Twcnty-lift- h anniversary of
Washington Camp, No. 112, P. O. S. of A.,
In Ferguson's theatre.

May 80 Strawberry nnd Ice cream fes-
tival in Robbins' opera house, under the
auspices of Camp U, P. O. of T. A.

Z.ehsnfin'if ImliMtrlal llnom.
Lebanon, Pa.. April 13. The Central

Stone works will resume operations on
Monday. The oUlcors of thu Lebauon
Brick company have decided to manufac-
ture 3,000,000 brick. Tho Lebanon Man
ufacturing company have received large
contreots and will employ 200 men, who
have been 'laid off for several months.
Ths Cornwall furnaces, which havo been
Idle for two yenrn, will resumo shortly.

Still In I'elxnlo's Hands.
Buenos AYHBH. April 13. Reliable ad-

vices from Hio Gruudo do fciul disprove-th-

report that the eiiy has fallen into the
hands of the intuigents. It Is still in pos
session of the fuderuls. Advices from Rio
do Janeiro slalo that the Brazilian minis-
ter of for ign rtffalrs, publlo works and
finance have teeuered their resignations
to Prealih'iit Feixoto.

' NEW Y0HK

CoshMillmery Store.
20 North Main St., Shenandoah.

Our display of New York styles In millin
ery is the largest in the county.

Constantly on hand a lurgo
assortment of

Trimmed Hats and Bonnets
At prices to suit oil. Ladles, oxamlnoour
goods before buying elsewhere. Remem
ber, prices tho lowet., Satisfaction given

3IIIH. G, V. IIYDIC

GET NEW BLOOD IN APRIL.
The Body a Macliine that Cannot be Stopped for Re-

pairs Parne's Celery Compound Feeds Its Shat-
tered Nerves, Purifies the Blood, Makes Refresh-rn- g

Sleep Possible.
March winds nnd April showers sweep

nnd scour the earth nnd clear tho air of
wlntor Impurities, making It sweet nnd
wholesome.

Tho same thing tnkes place In tho body,
tho pores open nnd tho blood thnt creeps
In whiter now rushos through tho arteries
in a fuller, stronger stream.

Now Is the great season of purification,
of new life, now hope, new ambition. It
Is the best time to get well. Spring Is
hopeful, nnd tho Invalid gets well quicker
when hopeful than when disobedient.

Thousands of people throughout the
country are this month tnklng Pnlno's
celery compound tho great spring
medicine that makes peoplo well.

"What March does not kill may be
done for by April," says nn old adage.
The nine weeks from Fob. 1 to May 1

develop tho hidden germs of diseases in-

side the body nnd without. For health's
sake back ynrds, cellars, nnd the dark
closets and corners must be cleaned out,
and for henlth's snko every one needs to
take a spring medicine like Pnlno'scelery
compound; years have shown tho wisdom
of doing so.

MAHANOY PLANK.

M. J. Hough visited Ashland yesterday.
Mahanoy nlnno Is running night and

day.
Miss Ella Bntdorff lsvlslttng hor brothor

at Mnuch Chunk.
John H. McGlnncss, of Frnckvllle,

passed through town for Ashland.
Rev. James F. Maginnhas nrrived homo

after a week's visit to Philadelphia.
John V. Finney, of Shenandoah, called

on friends yesterday. John Is In the light
for Legislative honors.

Assistant trninmnsterG. M. Israel, with
Dr. Bleiler, visited Gllbertonyesterday .to
investigate tho doctor's prlvato telephone
wires.

Tho Borough Auditors nre busy audit-
ing the accounts of the borough. We
hope they will make a thorough investi-
gation of nil the accounts.

Joseph Shanf has rented the store
vacated by W. W. Nier nnd will open up
n merchant tailoring establishment. Ho
comes well recommended from Shonau
doali.

We congratulate the boys of Friendship
Hose Co. No. 1, of Maizevillo. for their

in the response to the flro InSromptness but wo notice that they had
no lender, or foreman. They did good
work, but there Is lots of room for Im-

provement In the management at a lire.
With the supply of water on hand they
did well.

It will be an agreeable surprise to per-
sons subject to attacks of bilious colic to
learn thnt prompt relief maybehnd by
taking Chamberlnln's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. In many instances
the attack mny bo prevented by tnklng
this remedy as soon ns the first symptoms

f the disease appear. 25 and 50 cent
bottles for sale by Gruhler Bros.

Strnmrhlp Tic Vols Reduced.
From Hamburg. Breraan, Antwerp or

Amsterdam only J21.50. To Liverpool,
Oueenstown, Londonderry, Belfast or
Glasgow, only S23. At Reese s Railroad
and Steamship OlDce, Dougherty Build-
ing, Shenandoah, Pa. 44-t- f

Get your repairing done at Hold- -
man's.

Spring and Summer

MILLINERY!
Inspect my large stock of tho
Finest and Latest Styles of

Ladies' Hats & Bonnets
Fine Assortment of Babies' Caps.

If vou wish n spring hat or bonnet up to
dnte and trimmed in tho lntesttylecallat

Ella M. McGmmss
20 East Centre Straot, Shenandoah, Pa.

WARREN J. PORTZ,

Piano Tuner.
Pianos nnd orcanB repaired. Orders left al

31 North Main Btreet. Shenandoah, will receive
prompt attention

MISCELLANEOUS.
FOR SAI.P. In use but a sbortBIOYCLKGood condition. At its

cost. II us t bo sold t once. Apply at once at
jiKiui.n omce.

Wr ANTED General agent to sell through
Vt an honest, valuable and b e

pavlnic Fpeclaltv. S20 canllal required. Argen- -

turn MIk, to., ltt Church Btreet, New York:
City.

IrOH SALE. Tie prorerty now used by the
Publishing Company, KastCnal

street, 'Itrmn: partcaas, bal-
ance on mortgage. Apply on tbe premises.

RENT Two elegant rooms, locatedFOR tbe best partol town (over RefowPh's
clothlDe tlon), bested by steam and lit by
electricity. Pultebltf lor a lawyer or doctor.
Apply to Levi Refowlch, 10 S, Main street.

AND LOTS FOR SALE. Eight
SOUHE3K sti ry bouse with 2 story kitchen,

two good wells and stream of water
running through the property; nice bearing
fruit trees: lots In good state of cultivation:
known formerly as Park Hotel. Bultable for

IV ui r or runner particulars
write or call on

MRS. ti. E. KIHIIER,
1.20-S- Drandonvllle, Sch. Co. Pa.

nROPO"ALS FOR SUPPLIEH. Office nt
J lb Male Hospital (or Injured Perton of
inc Auiurucuu icut uegion oi reunfcyivania,
fountain hnrlnes Pa.

Fealed end marved nronosa's for sunnlles
for tbe Htste Hospital :or Injured
the Anthracite Coal Ueglm of Pennsylvania,
w 111 be received the Uoard of Trustc ea nn tn
aid Including tbe HlhCay ot April, tor
furnlshln' bread, meals groceries, drugB mus-
lin", fruits, veg. tables. Ice feid, coal, etc for
Hie jturendlcK Msy 81st, 1895.

Tbe Ilourd of Trusters rtwrve tbe rlshtto
reject any or ell bids. A schedule of tbe artl-c-

s nnd probable amount of cacti required will
DO luruieatu un application Aoarebs,

J. O. RIDDLE, M. D., Hupt,
Fountalnbprlngs, l'a.

April hns always been set down as the
best time to remove Impurities from tho
blood nnd to regulate the nervous system.

Tho formula for Palne's celery com-
pound wns given to the world by Edward
E. Phelps, M. D., LL. 1)., while he wns
still active professor In the Dartmouth
medlcnl school. A remarkable nerve food
nnd blood purifier, It Is the most valuable
contribution to tho world's progress that
American college lnflucnco had sent
forth.

Its power of restoring lives of countless
men nnd women from feebleness and des
pair to strength nnd usefulness is known
in every part of the country. It has
added years of active, joyous existence to
thousands of weak, tired-out- , ailing
women who thought themselvos doomed
to be Invalids for the rest of their days.
Palno's celerycompound cures thoroughly
and finally rheumnllsm, neuralgia, dys-
pepsia, diseases of heart, liver, and kid-
neys, nnd every form of nervous weak-
ness. It cures ns nature cures, by feeding
vitnl inmost pnrts of the body, tho blood,
and nerves.

All tho parts of the body are adjusted

Home-Kill- ed Beef.

The only plnco In town to secure homo-kille-d

beef, guaranteeing choice nnd juicy
meat, nnd at the same price as Chicago
beef. Fresh veal, mutton, pork and lamb.
Fresh sausage nnd bolognn made every
day. Finest steak, 2 lbs. 25c; rib roasts,
2 lbs. 25c; soup meats, 7 nnd Sc; best veal,
14c; fresh home-mad-o sausage, 10c.

Reuben Mariira,
100 N. Jardin St., Shenandoah

SOMETHING FOR THE

Working People!

--NEW-

Clothing Store !

21 South Main Street.

This Is tho only place where you can get
new and stylish goodsntthe lowest prices,
to suit the times. It is the people's cloth-
ing store. Come and see us before you go
elsewhere. We are sure you will bo more
thon plowed, as we have come to stay and
do business. Wo are buying for cash,
right from tho manufacturers, nt our own
prices. Wo can sell you men's suits from
J2.75up; boys' suits from 12.25 up; child-
ren's suits from 75c up. Full line of best
underwear, gents' furnishing goods, hats
and caps.

DR. J. GARNETT MERTZ,

Oculist and

Optician,
jlO W. Centre St.,

Mahanoy Ciiy, Pa.

Eyes examined nnd classes prescribed.
Special attention to diOlcult cases.

PEOPLE who have CARPETS,
or MATTRESSES

J?o "too Oloctxxoca.
While cleaning house, will do well to

call on or address

The STEAM BEWHIIICMmSK

Photographer
Market nnd Centre Sts., POTTSVILLE.

The best photographs In all the latest
styles, wouuers leads all photographers.

FOB SALE,
Leather and Findings Store.

Good reason given for selling. Buyer
may examine dooks.

Leather Store,
Ferguson House Building.

II. HOFFMAN RAKER,

PHYSICIAN AND SUJIQEON,
Successor to Dr, James Hteln.

1H North Jardin Street, Shenandoah, Pa,

Office hours From 7 to 0 a. m.j 1 to 8 and 7
to 0 p. m. Diseases of tbe throat and lungs a
speQiHity. uoursot vaccination : o to v a.m.,
li to 1 p. m.

with tho greatest nicety, and a derange-
ment of one affects the whole. We can-
not stop this complicated mechanism
for repairs, because wo do not know the
secret thnt would sot It going again.
The repairs must be made when it is in
motion.

It is In sleep that tho machine goes
slowly, the hoart beats less rapidly, the
blood clrulates less quickly, the nerves
rest, the muscles relax, and each gains
vigor In tho only way It can by sleep
nnd rest. Palne's celery compound quiets
nnd regulates tho nerves by supplying'
tho material for their repair, nnd tho
tired, exhausted man andwomnn, on tho
verge of brenktng down, gets Bleep and the
means of recovery to health nnd strength.

All over tho country Pnlno'scelery com-
pound is convincing overworked business
men, nnxlous housekeepers, women be-

hind counters nnd In offices, school
teachers, nnd nil who use their brains
excessively, thnt the unqualllled pralso
from physicians nnd others, who nre care-
ful of what they say, is none too strong for
this great remedy that is making so
many well nnd strong.

A3SUSEMEKTS.

JjlKKGUSON'B THEATRE.

P. 3. TBROrsON. UAHAOltlt.

TUESDAY, APRIL 17th, 1894.

J. t's Tie
Grand

Ten sets of scenery. Flight of the Fast.
Mall, Niagara Falls by moonlight. Prac-
tical working engine nnd fourteen freight
cars, with illuminated caboose. The Dago
dive, realistic river scene and steamboat
explosion, and other great realisms.

Prices: as, 35 5 & 75 Centg.
Reserved seats at Klrlln's drug store.

Is Now Ready for Delivery.

CHRISTIAN SCHMIDT

-- AGENT TOR--

Lauer's CELEBRATED LAGER

', AND PILSKER BEERS

No. 207 West Coal Street,

Shenandoah, Penna.
J. F. PL0PPERT,

and

90 Hast Centre Street,

SELUMANDOAH, PENNA .

Bread, Cakes, Confectionery and
Vanilla, Chocolate nnd Straw' berry Ice Cream and Soda Water.

Wholesale and Retail.

Orders for parties and other events filled
on short notice. Ice cream delivered te
all parts of town iu pint or quart buckets.

23. Cr. ACKER.
Wheelwright and Blacbitij

SHOP,
Pear Alley, Rear Beddall's S'ore,

Between Centre and Lloyd Sts.

First-clas- s work and repairing of all kinds
done on short notice and nt

Reasonable Prices.

Piatt's Popular Saloon,
(Formerly Joe Wyatt's)

19 and 2! West Oak Street
SHENANDOAH, PA.

The bar Is stocked with he best beer, porter,
ales, wblskles, brandies, w'nesandclgars. Eat
In bar attached. Cordial Invitation to all. j

J


